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North CentralJunior Science, Engineering
and Humanities Symposium
November 22, 23, and 24, 1987
Winners of Awards
111e Academy wishes to congratulate the students who won awards ac the orth CenrraJJ unior
cience, Engineering and Humanitie - Symposium held November 22-24, 19 7. The names
of the winners and their ab tracts are published be! iW.

First Place:
School:
Sponsor:
Area of Research:
Title:

Mary Kaye Geck

Mandan High, Mandan, ND
Leon Nes;a
Botany
Disease Analysis of Sunflowers (llelianthus annuus L.)
with Nutritive Interactions

I am investigating the Lypes and evericy of di eases on
sunflower in West-Central orth Dakota, how the plant's
nutriri n is affecte by the disease, and how mineral nutrition
might be used to control the severity of the fungal effects.
In 1986 and 1987, percent necro i ratings were taken n
tl,e le:ives in field plot with application of 30, 50, 60, and
90 p OLlnds of nitrogen per acre and a total of 11 cultivJr
(6 in '87). amples were collected and plated and isolaLion
of the fungi were made. Pathogenicity tests and hydroponic
inoculations were performed. Analysis of varianc was used
to detecr statistical differences. The 1986 results indicated
tl1at the major pathogen\c organism invacling the Reid were
Phoma, Helminthosporium sativum A!lemaria, and a
member of Ascorny etes. The lowest necrosis ratings were
round with 60 lb/ A of N, and the highest with 90 lbs,
Symptom of N, Fe, Mg, and P deficiencie and a K toxicity
were noted. In conclusion, the tran location of appear
10 be i.mpai.red when the sunflowers are under stres .
Sene cing of the leave and high concentrations of N appear
t0 increa e the severity of the disease symptoms. Low
photosyntl1etic: efficiency levels seem t promote Alternaria
infections. By continu ing my research and improving the
fungal uppressant nutrient solution that I have developed,
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I hope LO prove that the utilization of traditional fungicides
can he avoideJ in ome cases.

Second Place:
School:

Amber N. Foster
Winona Senior ffigh ,
Winona, MN
Sponsor/ Teacher: JerryJ. Foster
Area of Research: Medicine and Health
Title:
Do Electronic Games Affect
Brain Wave Frequency?
Forty-one people were tested to determine if electronic
games affect brain wave frequency. ihis will po sibly occur
because of che many other thing video games can cause
like high blood pressure, pulse, I-ugh stre , and eye fatigue
all of which I have proven in the past four years of research.
Patient were prepared for che EEG by measuring the head,
making electrode cont.a.ct using salt jelly and attaching LifePaks for an ECG. The Electroen phalograph was calibrnted,
a montage enter d, and resting began. Thirty pages of the
EEG with lh ubject relaxed followed by math problem
lving, picLUre scanning, sentence reacting, and panem
scanning were recorded. A hyper•venti lation period and a
photo- ·ensitive light te 'L were administered. Wadords and
ight Driver were played for 20 mjnures each while
recording. Resu lts were recorded, calculated, graphed, and
evaluat d by age group. \Vhen considering all channels, all
age groups increased overall in numberofhertz whi le playing
d1e games. The 0-10 year group had the largest hert:z Increase.
When comparing indlvidual channels, one and five had the
largest hertz innease.
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Third Place:
School:

Heidi Roeber
Jamestown Senior High,
Jamestown, ND
Sponsor/Teacher: Grenda Grau
Area of Research: Health and Medicine
Title:
Cytocidal and Cytopathic
Effects of IBR VtrUS on
VERO Cells

any captivity involved. Jt is then placed ill the field and
data ls coUected to verify irs pra ticafo:y by c mparing a
bird species' average weight from week to week and the
total average weight of male to fema le Evening Grosbeaks.
The accurate device WJS bullt, anJ it was conduded that
a bird's weight vari es directly with the weather conditions
an.d that there is no major difference in the weights of mal e
and female Evening Grosbeaks.

The presence of viruses is recognized by some abnormality
in host cells. TI1e~ymptom of viral infection lncludechanges
in morphology and growth patterns called cytopathic effects
(CPE). In this project, VERO cell were grown in vitro
simulati ng a cell's environment in IJivoto srudy the response
of cells to viral infection. 111e experimental vims was
lnfectl us Bovine Rhli10rracheitJs (IBR), a herpe infecti on
in cattle. The effect of vira l replicalion within a cell can
range from omplete destni tion o f the cell to no visible
effect. Death of cells (cytocldal effect) was induced in cel l
cu ltures and the amount determined by the us of
bemacytometer coums. intracellular masses of material
inclusion b dies may arise as accumulations of virions
or of unassembled viral components. The e may be fount.I
in the nuclei, cytoplasm, or both and appear to disrupr the
structure and function of the cell onulbutlng to meir deatl1.
Other CPE's observed in this project were the di t mi n
of cell shape such as spindley cytoplasm, enlarged nucleoli,
and che formation f multinucleate "giant cells.'' lt m .
concluded that IBR virus d e induce bath cyrocidal and
cytopam ic effects in VERO cells.

Fifth Place:
School:

Fourth Place:
School:

Melvin Holmquist
Grand Rapids Senior High,
Grand Rapids, MN
Sponsor/Teacher: John Miner
Area of Research: Engineering
Title:
The Photovoltaic Bird Scale:
Phase n
The engineering pwpose of the Bird Scale was co design
and build an accurate device that will weigh birds wiLhour
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Shonalie Kar
Coon Rapids High,
Coon Rapids, MN
Area of Research: Environmental
Investigation
Title:
The Dynamics of Cladoceta
in Chemically Stressed
Ecosystems
Fresh water zo plankt n are subjected to chemi al stre. s
due to environmental pollution. 1111s four-year study was
done ro (1) Jnvesrlgare lake pollution through aclu rain and
determine whether lo ation was signHiC"'.ffit to the a ic.liry
of precipitation. ( 2) Determine the effect of simulmeJ add
precipitation on Daphn ia Pu le,x and Alona sp. (3) Research
the addition of copper ulfate into lakes for algaJ control .
( 4 Sttidy the dynamics f copper- tressed cladoce ra;
Daphn ia Pulex and Daphnia Magna. TI1e re ults of the acid
rain p llution study indicated that acidity le vel near
industrial sites were higher than levels in nonindu trial areas.
Result of the experiment to study the effect of acid
precipitation on two fre hwater Cladocera supp ned rhe
hypotheses that acid precipitation has an adverse effect on
Daphnia Pulex and Alona sp., and that Alona sp. could
with tand greater acid stress than Daphnia Pulex. The study
of copper sulfate and algae wa done t establish Opper
toxicity levels in lake due ro algal contr I. The study on
ti, dynamic of Cladocera under copper stres suppo1ted
the hypothesis that copper sulfate would adversely affect
suJvival, growth, and reproduction of bot!~ species, even at
recommended levels for algal control. The stl1dies together
indicate a high level of cbemical stress in Lhe ecosysretn.
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